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SHBSCRIBS FOB THE
DOUGLAS INDEPENDENT!
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IN- -

DOUGLAS COOTTY, OHBG-OH-.

Sutscripiion Price $2:50 Per Year.

Gen'i erehandise
INCLUDING EVErY VARIETY OF

liADIES' DRESS GOODS,
UFT HE LATEST STYLE.

Styles.-o- f all Variety and Shades
, . AT THK

NEW

THE INDEPENDENT. the

SATURDAY. MARCH 17, 1883.

Loss of the Tacoma- -
has

The official report of the loss of the of

collier Tacoma was rendered at San
plusFrancisco last Saturday. After review-

ing at length the testimony adduced

during the investigation it goes . on to

state thai the evidence in relation to
the courses steered after leaving Cape

Flattery is very conflicting, and the in-

spectors are obliged to rely entirely up-

on
or

that of the first officers. The couises

given byKorts are highly improbable m

under the circumstances, as he states
that the ship, on passing Flattery rocks,
steered southwest, then south by eastv If
and he could not remember changing
the course at noon to southeast by east.

It was his duty to know this, as he was of
on deek most of the time taking courses,
vhich tue watch omcers declare was is
steered iu a draught of fifteen miles in

istwelve hours, which tho captain admits

prevails fioui Cape Flattery to sixty
miles south of the Columbia river, and
the heave of tho yea toward land would

place thjB ship very near to the point
where she struck, allowing for devia.

tion of the compass which was also
known by him. He states in las evi
dence that on a run of fourteen mile;
to Cape Flattery rock, he found the
Tacoma was three miles nearer shore
than she should have been on the
course steered, and this should have
warned him to give her a course more
to seaward. The inspectors find that
land was plainly visible on the afternoon
of the 29th, at an estimated distance of
from ten to fifteen miles, and conclude
that if Captain Korts had consulted the
charts at the time he would have discov-

ered that the
VESSEL WAS OUT OF IIER PROPER COURSE,

and nearer the land than sheshouldiave
been. Moreover, he had all the surface
of the ocean lying outside whernin to

navigate, and theio was no occasion for
and no advantage gained by being with-
in forty miles of the coast, as the course
from Cape Flattery to SanFrancisco is

direct for forty-si- or forty-sere- n miles,
and would take him twenty-fiv- e or thirty

iles clear of Cape Mendocino before
T there was any necessity of changing.
Relative to his leaving the ship the in

spectors say they consider he acted very
'unwisely and unseamanlike. It was a
grave error on his part as master, and
he should not have been influenced by

: anybody. Ilis plea that he had no of
ficer who could be trusted to go ashore
is a frail one, as he had officers of great
experience and worthy of confidence.

They believe that after he landed he
4 did everything possible to save the lives
tf those on tho wreck, and took every
means 10 secure assistance, ihe re--
port closes by saying that the inspectors

- can arrive at no other conclusion than
that Captain Korts navigated the Tsj,

'coma, after passing Cape Flattery, with

negligence, and that he did not mai- n-

tain that degree of dieipline necessary
on board of steam vessels. There bein

5 no fault found with any of his officers

'nor auy blame attached to them, the in- -1
J specters hold the captain wholly respori--'

sible, on account of this gross negligence
oa his part, thereby causing the loss of
the steamer on the night of January
29th, and order the suspension of hls
license as master and pilot of steam
vvessels for two years.

. WOOL.

As the people f Douglas county are
'especially interested in the price of this

; staple, we publish the following tele-rgra-

dated San Francisco, March 8tht
.from the Oregonian, which will be of
.interest to our readers: I

Considerable speculation is ind ulg d in
as to the nrobable tone of the wool
market in consequence of he passage
of the new tariff bill, and though no
apprehensions are entertained of serious

consequences to the local market, it is
believed that the industry, so far as
Eastern States are concerned, will be
affeeted to a certain extent. The rea-

son assigned for exempting the Pacific
coast product from the operation of the
tariff is that the change is merely nomi-
nal and does not apply to grade or
quality of higher priced goods. - Deal-

ers generally regard the situation as

ihopeful and wxpiess no concern relative
to tha steady advance of the market.
In an interview with a prominent firm
at was stated that the future prospect
for the wool and woolen goods trade
vaVas bright as it ever had been; with
a notable exception of certain districts

v la the State where rain is sadly needed.
The northern sections were never more
promising, and a very abundant yield
is expected, as the season has been more

propitious and warranted the belief that
tho clip would equal anything yet ship-pe- i

to this market A.

GOOD LOCAL DEMAJD

Hm characterized business for the past
few months, and there are indications

f an undercurrent, which would seem

to justify a much larger demand. At
presat; if the arailable stock was held,

haunted, so that, there is little, to excite
dealers, who contiue attentions to desir-

able lots. The demand has been very
Dronounced up to Janaqry lstx from
which time to the present the market

been rather dull. In consequence
a lick of choice wool, it has found a

readV sale, and in the event of any sur
jwas shipped east, where it was

disposed of at fair prices. Later ship '

ments were made in what is termed "m
grease." or without being cleansed. In
consequence of the rapidli extended
trade, a new depaiture was made two
years ago, by scouring all wool,
whether intended for local consumption

export to the Atlantic markets, so
that at present some ten establishments'

the city are doing an excellent busi
ness,; preparing wool for general use.

I OREGON WOOL

especially desirable in San Fran
cisco, not alone from its intrinsic value,
but from its adaptability to mixing jpur- -

poses,and thereby increasing the value
lower grades. This is especially the

case with eastern Oregon wool, which
desirable to all classes of manufac

ture, owing to its very full staple, arid
taken up in large quantities for

blending with shorter fleece of Cali
fornia wool. For this reason the local
market is considered better than either
Boston or New York. Oregon valley
wools, proper, are net in such active
demand, because not enough attention
is paid to the impovement of flocks, and
as a result the grade and quality of the
wool runs coaise. Vallej wools, com-

ing from Roseburg and vicinity, are
known to be of a different type, and

being finer and of better grade, always
control the market at extreme values.
Generally speaking, Oregon clips hold
their own as against other choice wools
in the market, and of late ninch atten
tion has been directed by merchants
toward securing-thei- r fnil share of

shipments to this market. .

TnE New Jereey legislature has in

augurated an inmv t on cm the jury
system by passing a law that the major
ity jof a jury may bring in a verdict; and
in a jury of twelve, nine shall be co-n-

ilereda majority.

The New York Graphic has a good
satirical cartoon on the labor question.
It represents the workingman. as he is

pictured by Congress and as he is. In
the former pictuie --the romance of la
bor tha (workingman ia seen sitting
in a chair in an esthotically turnished
room. Rmatino- - a cipar and reaflinp--.' .

1 I II J 1 1. - P 11 - T 1wuue ia uauguterot uio ueuse is pi ay

iog on the piano. The reality is seen
below, where the laboring man, in
coarse clothes, is toiling on a treadmill
that poi'.rs out a strea.n of bright dol-

lars into the sack of the monopolist.
The fancy picture u a long way from
the truth at the present price of labor
and with all food products rendered
doubly dear by the "corners" in them
devised by the speculative capitalist.
Itjis all very well for the rich man to

prate of the exti'aragance of the poor,
biit with rigid economy no workin- g-

man, with a family of children, can do
more than keep out of debt. The; lux-

uries o life are as entirely beyond Ins
reach as is the leisure with which the

optimists endow him. In nearly all
oilr Isrge cities housa rent, butcher's
meat, fuel and clothes are expensive.
ItTdoes not help the American labor-

ing man to tell him that his European
brother is in worse straits than he.

The simple fact remains that he cannot

get wholesome rooms for himself and

famliy without paying twice what he

ought to for them; that he cannot have

good meat for his table without
paying a heavy tax to the monopolists
who control the cattle trade and main-

tain high prices irrespective of the law
of supply and demand; that he cannot
buy clothes for his wife and little ones
without contributing to the three or
four middle men who lie betweeu him
and the manufacture and fatten on
his earnings. This is a true picture
and the remedy for the evil seems as
far off as over.

jThe Philadelphia ChVomcle says the
only mean charge that hasn't yet been
blimed on Jay Gould is to accuse him of

giving rotten bananas a coat of yellow
paint and palming them off as fresh

jThe Indianapolis News says: A more
disgraceful programme of dicker and
trade and barter ban that which has
characterized Congtess in its dealings
with the tariff it would be difficult to
devise.

An exchange says that there are
thousands of lawyers in America who
don't earn $5 per week on the average.

hen they are actually too dumb to
earn that much in practice they go
into politics and become Congress-
men and members of the Legislature.

Tjie ponderous intellect of the .Re

publican majority in the Lowe- - House
ofj Congress has been employed during
the greater part ol the last session in

constructing a tariff bill that will be

eminently suitable to the monopolist
manufacturers. Fcr this noble work

they deserve the graitade of the peo-

ple of the whole United States.

Subscribe for the Indepexdkxt.

GATERMAN AND LOUIS BT.LFIL8HEXKYcbUinod the tight fur LHu;i county for
laying -

x.

Continuous Coucrctc Pipe,

convey ing- water, and Louiu Belfils and George
ITotsman havexiDtaiiifeci tne ngni ior josopaiue aim
Curry counties, and will sell farm or individual rights
and lay pipe at the chea)st figures. Any size from

to 11 inches furnished. This pipe is much .

Cheaper than Wood, iroa or Lead 1

is also well suited for Irrigation or Mjni.ir purpose
andean be laid any distance without joints

THE KENO SALOON.

A. O. f5osc & Son, Proprietors.

OPPOSITE THE METROPOLITAN
HOTEL, ItOSEBURG.

CAN BE FOUXD A FINE BILLIARDWHEllE and the best brands of Wines, Liquors,
and Cijrars. Leadiiigr periodicals on the table."

positively no
ee whiskey. U32--

BUY ONLY
n KYOKTILLE MILLS

FLOUR
FLOUR 13 MANUFACTURED FROM ONLY

TIBIS beit of vheal. I have for sale also. Bran,
fchorts, aud Middlings, Baoon, liams, laru, etc.,
eured in the most s ientific maiuiar. Purchasers will
do me a favor t inT)ect my Stock at the Canyonvill
Mills. i W. KUAMEK.

BUY THE

U3IPQUA VALLEY HILLS

THE BEST IX TIIE 3IAUKET!

Address A. W, iSteams," (Jan--

yonvillc, Oregon.
JAMES DEARLIIiG,

Blacksmith and Farrier,

OAKLAND OH;
Acd welll-kno- wu to tle people of Douj
1uB covntv. would respecttully announc
that be 1.4 prepared ta do all kinds of

ork in liis iae. and guarantees SatiSu
faction.

HOIt-'E-SHOEI- A SPECIALTT.

Any farni-- r liavinfr a plow to tdiarpen
or machinery to repai will do well to
jrivo me a call at riiy did stand.

I nave a full toc& of iron and 8te-J- .

atid baviny j ure based the eanae at a low
urice, can do work, S-- far as prices are
cineerued. clieaper thnfe any who will at
tempt competition, JAS. DEARL1NM.

fcblT ltu Oakland. On gon.

Axle Grea.se!
Sest in the world-Ever- y Get the genuine,

package has our trade-mar- k

and is marked Froser's. SOLS EV- -
ERY WHERE. no 35-l- y

ARB
Creels Mills!

CLARK & BAKER PROPS.

. Having purchased theabove named
mills or tn Mepnena & uo., we are
now prepared to furhish auy amount
of the

BEST QUALITY OF LUMBER
Ever offered to the public in Douglas
county. f

We have just purchased one of the
Weatherly, Rugg & Richardson No. 1

Planers and matchers and are pre
pared to do ( better work
than other mills in the county.

We will furnish at the mill No. 1
lumber at the following prices:
Dressed rustic... $16 per M

Flooring (dressed & matched $15 per M
Lumber dressed on one sidefl4 per M
Lumber dressed on two sides$16 perM
Houn lumber. L.$8 to $10 per M

We have an xtra quality of lumber
equal to any found on Coos Bay, and
will guarraotee to gve satisfaction to
all those favoring us, with tbeir orders

Posioffice address, Umpqua Ferry
Oregon. CLAHKE & bAKKK.

w. lewis & co;s
CELEBRATED

GLEAN CIGAR,
i

THE BEST

331 T
JJVROSltBLJtG,

Manufactured elsly for, and for
sale only at

A. C. MABK'S CIGAR STORE.

Quality not Quantity is the Desire

IF YOU WAT PURE

Drags and Medicine.
Gefcalfl, etc., do apt forget tp call on

HEELER. H.
MYRTLE CREEK.

Alao aeeps on hand the J, H. Cutter

whiskiep, Holland Gin, Jamaica Ram,
and the finest "Wines jand Brandies 'or
medical use; Phyuiciana Perscriptioaa
ptcialty.
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STSELIiTa 0BQAZTS
The above cut represents style 50, which w

will eell for S10O. S23 eaah, SiO pr month
vith Interest upon deferred payments, one per
cent per month. Good stool and book included.
Address SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. .

Cor. Kearny and Sutter SU.,w San Francisee. Cal ,

Sherman, Clay & Co,

Agents for the Celebrated

5 ' V f
Q j)

IJi .

&1

UPRIGHT, SQTFABE I GBAHD
Acknowledged 1t all Mueical Authorities to bo

the BEST PIANO now manufactured.
Prices ea low aud terms ss easy as consistent
with thorough worimaiiship. address

SHEHaiAItf, CXAY-S- i CO. "v- - V

Cor. Kearny and Salter Sts.
San Francisco, CaL

wmw mmm

X. i
The only Instruments that children can plsf

as well as grown persons. Only five minutes
time required to learn how to manage them.
Any kind of tunes can be played. Finest accom-
paniment for the voice In singing. They are

old so low that any fanily can easily procur
one. Having ono no family could pet along
without. 1'iicesof different Ftylei $8,rc$lQ,
$12 aud SI 4, including twenty-fiv- e feet of
music. Send for catalogues and price list. Ad.
dress SI1EIUIAX, CLAY & CO

ftSole Apenti for the Pacific Coast.
- Cor. Kearny and Sutter Sts. f"

. San Francisco, CaL

Fo? prices and term?, sddres"- -

SIIEIUIAN, CI.AY & CfN

GcneralAgenU for Pacific Coast.
Cor. Kearny snl Sutter SJs.,

San Frant iseo. Cal.

W. PltSfiTTICS & CO.,
ro.rri.vNO, on,,

Gexeual Agents for the NoaTH- -

Pacifc Coast. .

SIX
Xext door to the Me'r-tpr-lita-

Roseburg, Ore.'jou.

The uiiJeslirnel has openc a neat
and C'ml'rtnlrle barber shoi at tlie
p aee above 1 ascribed. an ! lon
experience iti hlsprofessien, sj iliifitf t

he can give satisfaction to ail who nnyirive hlra a csll. His prir! a-- e pop
alar, aud an follows:
Hair Cutfculjr, 3- c-nt- i; Shaving 5 cts.

Alilask is a f.iirui.t?, nn-- toat shall
my worj a-- i a barae' I am

wi'lins io be put to the tet.

T. W. 3ZORGAN,.
AT TBE OLD ESTABLISHMENT

OF MOSE.S APPLE, NEXT
DOOtt TO MARK'S &

CO., OFFERS FOR

SALE THE FINEST VARIETY"
OF TOBACCO, CIGARS AND

CONFECTIONERY EVER
OFFERED IX RQSE-BUR- G,

AT

PRICES - LOWER THAN ,THE'
LOWEST. CIGARETTES A

SPECIALTY. A FINE
SUPPLY OF HOLI-

DAY GOODS. .

In the County Court of tho State o? Oram for the
County of Uouao, In the tpatter of the eiUte of
WcMjdar, Ptto!s,ii dece.iicd. Cif.tion for sale ofreal estate.

TVJJ,PATJ,EION, AVGEUKE CROUCH,A Martha Jane Lee a:i i L,vey Porter, heirs at law4.ud next ot km of W.wdwn Pat.eraon deceased. In
M) name of the stato of. Ore.n. greeting 5. A.
Kirkendall administrator of said estate, hav-ins- r

heretofore filed in tha said County Court of Douirlas
County, Oregon, hU ietitii.n asking for an order to
sell the real estate belonging to tho estate of said
deceased, to-wt- t: The South half 6f North half of
donatwn ckdm No. 40, of Abraham Patterson and
wle, situated in Douglas county, Oregon, contoining:180.45 aorw (excepting therefrom one acre of thenorthwest corner of said land). The court having set
Tuesday, the second day of January, at the court
house of said co'iuty, a time and plsuje for hcarinsr
objections to sajd petition, and ordered that citation
be served upon the heirs and next of kin of said de-
ceased, and it appearing by the return upon said cita-
tion that Lovey Porter, an heir at law of the said de-
ceased could not be found In said State and county,the court therefore duly made and entered its order
continuinjr the time for hearing objections to said
petition undl February 26th, 1SS3, at ten o'clock X
m. of said day, at the court house in Rosebur?, Ore-go-

at which time you and each of you and all other
persons interested in said estate, aro required to ap-
pear in said court and ehow cause, if any there be
why an order of sale should no be made j pravedfor in tho petition. This citation is published by or-
der of Jog S. FiUhugh county judffeAttest: G. W. KIMBALL, County Clerk,

Urrmakx all, attorney for administrator.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVES?. for
TjOss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain in
the Head, with a dull sensation in the
back part, Fain under the Shoulder,,
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination 1Jto exertion of body, or xnino.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some duty,
W eari less, Dizziness, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, YeUow 6km,
Headache generally over the right eye,
Restlessness, with fitful dreams highly Iteoiored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION,
TCTT'S PU.I are especially adapted to

sncli cnaes, one dose fleet such a change
of fweiintc as to astonish the sufferer.

Tlier inwase t3i Appetite, and cause the
body "to '&. on nwh, thus the system Is
itourialifxt. find by tiilf Tonl Aetlon on the
Iiureitivo Organ. Bccnljr Bloota are pro-
duced. Prico 5 cents. Slnrvxy St,

Gray HAiEOTtWrrreirKss chapped tp ft Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dye. Itim-

parts a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
by Druggists, or sent by.express on receipt or SU

OFFICE, 35 BirBHAT ST., NEW TOBK.
TTTTS XiXCAL of Tdnthle Informauea aadYCnr. Umeist U sultea XUUL ea ariUtUom M

Wo contimio to
atftassolicitorsfor
natents. caveats,

trado-mark- a, copyrights, ete.: for

M the United Btat3, ana vj uviu ev-
ents in Canada, England, .France,
Germany, and all other countries.

nriivtv-i- T vears' Dractice. ro
charga for examinatioa of models or draw--

uirs. Auvicb ut man ueo. .
Patents obtained throtighns are noticed in

the SCIENTIFIC AJSIKKICABT, which haa
the largest circulation, tind is the most influ-

ential newspaper of its kind published in the
world. - The advantages of such a notice everj
patentee understands?

Thislarge and 5Jy Stoted new

paper is pubiisnea v

ana is admitted to be the best paper devoted
to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial

Dublished in any country, bingle
i rc la cents. Sold by all news--
vuyxoo " -

Addres3,Munn & Co., publishers of Scien
tific American, aui uroaawy, rtc

Handbook about patants mailed free.

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN 1HAT THE UN

NOTICE has been iuly appointed by the Coun
tv Court of loufflas coun'y, Oresron, and has qnali
fled b.h adminwtrator of the, estate of Ilobert Mc

Clar.ahan, deceased, late of said county. All persona
having claims against said esta e are hereby notified
to present the same, with proper vouchers, to nie at
Canyonvilie, in uougias connty, wrejfou, winuu oi
months from date hereof, and all persons owinir said
estate are required to make immediate payment to
the undersigned. MAUi MCU1.AJN u.AX,

It. F. Mosher atty. for administrator.
March 10, 1SS3.

Notice of Final Settlemeat.
I TS THE COUNTY COURT OF TOE STATE OF
I I Oreson for the county of Dougrlas. IntheBaat- -
1 ter of tha nartnershln estate of Gilbert McNair de

ceased. To all whom it may concern. Notice is
hereby (riven that the undersigned administrator of
the partnership estate of Gilbert McNair deceased,
.ias tiled in said County Court bis final account of the
administration of said estate and the said court, by
its order duly made and entered on the first day of
March, 1883, ha appointed Saturday, the 7th day of

April, 1883, at 10 o'clock A. m. of said day, at the
Court House in ttoscburjr, a time and place for hear-

ing objections, il their bo any, and for the settlement
ol saul account. waavwium,administrator of said estate.

Dated March 10, 1SS2.

FARM FOTi S-AJLi--

o o o
riCONSISTING OF 525 ACHES OF
V laud, situated 11 miles northeast of
Rosbur2, in Mount Scott Pn cinct, One
hundred acres plow land, the balance
good pasture land, well watered and al

, . . .I .X III r nlunder uiH'u euue. x y ui in nu:i
oak ti"tfr lor fencing and faef. Goo'
farm hoe and brn! and other out
tnildiusrs, nnd 500 choice fruit trees
tearing. Price 85 per acre. Jr quire o
C H. Odeu cn the premises, or Her
man & BiH!, nttorneys, loseburg.

The Famous Unrivaled

The Hardman Piano,
A strictly firak-clas- s instrument at

moderate price; Also

The Popular Pease Piano

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,

721 Market st, San Francisco,

Sole ajjents Tcr Pacific Coast

n. R THOMPSON,. E. j: DK HAT1T

K, H. THOMPSON, V M HONEYMAN

Thompson, Be Hart & Co,

Km ponera and dealers in

Coal, Iron, Steel, Hardwood Lumber

and wagon materia.
1M First St., and 173 and 175 Front st

Portland, Oregon.
Carriage Hardware. jan7

. PINE PAEMS
E OR SALE,

FABM CONTAIXINO 431 AND SOlOOXE 18 miles from Roseburg, on tiie Coos Bay
stage rood, and known as the "Eighteen MUe House.'
Has good dwelling, lanro barn inl outhousee, with
orchard and good gUen is wel fenced, A good
sized creek oi tur ugh the p.oce, near the house
and barn, art 'eve. n .ance rolling land. Grain,
grass andtim ei i cnty of timber lor fnel, fencing
and build ng urposes. Is a good tavern stand, be-

ing near thi foot of coast rane of mountains. Toll
gate aud stage station adjoining. Climate healthy,
water pure. Terms, part cash and part on liberal
time.: .. -

a ljfni AUJU1AUU A FARM OF 1M ACRES.

J with good dwelling and barn. .and outbuildings- -
. a 1 1

isr orchard, one-na- u DlOW lana ana imi- -
ance timber land, and all well watered. These farms
will be sold either together or fseperately, to suit
purchasers. Apply to nermann a taut, jurkuutc,
Urejfon

427 ACRES NEAR THE TOWK OF
Lookinir Glass, in Dousrlas county. V1S5 acres of

plow land of the best quality, balance pasture land,
with plenty of oak aud fir timber for fuel and fenc-

ing. AU well watered, with dwelling barn and good
orchard. Price $4,000. One thousand down, balance
on easy terms. A fee simple title guaranteed. En-

quire of Hermann & Ball, Koseburg, or A. F.
Brown ft Co., Oakland. . .

M SONJOSEPH 5

o irh 5Gentlemen . uoys
"w - msL iio xa

CLOTHING- -

CETOIiE PUECHASNG ELSE WrtEllE,

BY go DOING GOOD BARGAINS CAN BE SEt 7RK1)

Sheridan Bros.,
They would announce tha. they have just

Largest Stock
Ever brought to uonsias, .ra wnen
miuiiaanQ inn.ui axutu lunaii-,- ,

w-s- v supply in ttieir line 01 a ay uo use

can purchase elsewhere.
In :lu shape of building materials i. fie way c locks, butts, etc, we can offer

Buperior inducements to purchasers. T15 us.
We can give jou bargains in the, fo'J.wing brands of stoveg, not equalled else

where Buck's, Bonanza, Farmer, ytihty. Dexter, Pacific, ; .vide W est. Clarendon
Occidei Iron King, Empire City, and other stoves and ranges.

The L;8t of workmen aro constantly employed in the manufacture t.f our Tinware
and buyers should learn our prices.

We have also taragins to offer in guns,

We are also Agents for th White Peerles and New-Hom- e Sewing Machine ,whL
we aell at lowest rates and warrant as com ole te in. every respect,

We can also supply

Averill and Iliibbcr Paints
lie best in the market, at. lowest rates.

Give us a call; inspect ur Block, inquire as to onr prices, and wo promise to suit a'l
any one can. , SHERIDAN BROi'..

"Rosburg, Or,
rec" ved and new kvp on hand one of tb

of Hardware
aaiea to their STOVES OF ALL PAT
iu ure preparea 10 declare tliey hav the
in nouiuern uregon, which they proposa

such s Winchester, Sharp and itherRiEes,

In U Circuit Court In and for Douglas County,State of Oregon.
Eliza A. UcCarty, plff. )

Suit in equity for divorce.
William McCarty. j

To William McCartt, DBnr.sDurr;I N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:
J. You are hereby required to annear and klumr thn
complaint filed against ypu by the plaintiff, Eliza A.
f1c. 2tnJ bytned court and suit, on 01
before the first day of the next regular term of id
court, to-wi- t: The second Monday, the 14th day of

j May, A. D. 18S3, nd if you fail to so answer thq aaid
oomplaint, the plaintiff will take jndgment ajralnst

"j? pp,ycourt for the aaid complaint to--
w uccreo oisaoivin me ntamag'e contract

cuuug oetween voe anaaeteudant; for auch
j luiwuiijr h vus cuurt may ueemjUOT. Jt or the CSW6
! md custody of the minor children, FrncU McCarty.

Alioj O. McCarty, and EUa McCarty, and for one'
third interest in and to the following described real
property, to-wi- t: The northeast auarter at sniithoo.r
quarter of auction 8, In township 28, south range 7
west, and the north half of southwest quarter and
southwest quarter of northwest quarter of section 9
townshin L. gcmt.h n.mrn n imu ia
acre, and for such other relief as tha court
.uem opeJifni lor theIMta "d diBbursemenu of

' summons is published byoroer of theHon. It. S. Bean, Jude of the said circtwurt tor
V'uglas county, State of Oregon, made and entered
ine mm uay oi January, 1883.

i J. W. HAMILTON,
Jan20- - ' - Plaintiff's Attorne

METROPOLITAN H0T1

This Popular House
Situated ill the center of the business

nortion of lioiehorir uaying ivceuuy
CDanird lianas, nas Deen

'

compiaEtely runovated,
I v 11 KM" to.

The Dining Ioom Will be supplied With
the best the 1

Market Affords
Wltn OOd attendance. As Mr. 7iarhas charge ol'the kitchen, the quality of
the cooking Will be UtljHXCeptton&bie.

7"c" :
Hates reasonable. t ree COat'h from

the railroad.
LOU. ZIGLER,


